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ABSTRACT 

A pot experiment was conducted at the Faculty of Technology and 

Development, Zagazig University, Sharkia Governorate, Egypt during 

2018/2019 winter season to study the effect of integrated fertilization on the 

productivity of quinoa crop growing under calcareous soils. The 

experiment was laid out in split split plot arrangement using three 

replications. Main plots assigned to nitrogen fertilizers rates: N0, N1, N2, N3, 

N4, N5 & N6 (0.0, 75,100, 125 kg inorganic-N fed 
-1

, 75 kg inorganic-N + 50 

kg organic-N, 100 kg inorganic-N + 25 kg organic-N and 125 kg organic-N 

fed
-1

). The sub plots were dedicated to bio-fertilizer rates of b0, b1 (0.0 and 

2 L fed-1). The sub-sub plots occupied to micronutrient rates of T0, T1 (0.0 

and 2 L fed
-1

). The results indicated that the values of dry weight (DW), 

grain yield (GY), straw yield (SY), biological yield (BY), harvest index (HI), 

crude protein (CP), nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P) and potassium (K) 

uptakes by quinoa plant organs at flowering and harvest stage increased 

significantly with increasing bio- fertilizer rate, micronutrient rate and N 

rate up to 100 fed 
-1

. Partial substitution of mineral nitrogen fertilizers 

(MNF) by organic nitrogen fertilizer (ONF) had positive effect on all 
vegetative characters and chemical composition. Interaction between 

studied factors gave positive effect on most studied traits.  

The best interaction treatment that achieved the highest values for 

most vegetative traits and chemical characters was (N2 × b1 × T1) or (N4 × 

b1 × T1). 

            Keywords: Bio-fertilizer, N- fertilizer, chelate micronutrients fertilizers, Quinoa. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

Quinoa (Chenopodium quinoa Willd.) grown in a wide range of 

environments and characterized by its resistance to extreme environmental and 

climatic conditions. It can resist to drought stress (Eisa et al., 2012).  It is tolerant 

to extreme soil salinity values, such as 52 mS /cm .Quinoa requires temperate 

temperatures especially during flowering and for most genotypes short day-length 

to flower and produce seeds. Optimal mean temperatures are 10‐18°C and it can 
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resist both high (30‐32°C) and low temperature (0‐2°C), except during flowering 

(Garcia et al., 2015). While it is day‐neutral in the other area (Oelke et. al.,1990). 

Therefore, quinoa fits to the Egyptian winter climate.  Quinoa is now considered 

an alternative to traditional crops in a climate change conditions, considering its 

ability to adapt to marginal soils, droughts and frosts. Quinoa seeds are an 

exceptionally nutritious food source, owing to their high protein content with all 

essential amino acids, lack of gluten, and high content of several minerals, e.g., 

Ca, Mg, Fe, and health-promoting (Karina et al.,2014). Quinoa has a good 

response to fertilization, in particular to nitrogen (Hakan 2015; Heba et al., 2019). 

Soil fertility is the major factor to determining the productivity of all planting 

systems; it is noted as a crucial problem facing agricultural development and crop 

output in soils especially. Phosphorus and nitrogen elements are considered the 

most important nutrients for root development, seed formation, growth and yield.  

(Beigzade et al., 2013) Potassium is one of the three Macro primary nutrients, 

which is necessary for plant growth (Rehm et al. 2002 and Lakudzala 2013). 
Micronutrients are as important as macronutrients in plant nutrition. The 

deficiency of micronutrients is considered one of the major causes of declining 

plant growth and yield of crops productivity (Taiwo et al., 2001 and Somani 

2008). Plants growing in calcareous soils suffer from a lack of essential nutrients. 

Applying organic fertilizers have beneficial effects on soil microbial biomass and 

activity, enzymatic processes and status of nutrients in soil )Sarwar et. al.2010; 

Chukwu et al, 2012). On the other hand, bio-fertilizers are biological products 

containing live microbes which helps in enhancing the soil fertility either by 

fixing atmospheric nitrogen, solubilization of phosphorus, potassium mobilizing 

or decomposing organic wastes or by augmenting plant growth by producing 

growth hormones with their biological activities (Vessey 2003). Integrated soil 

fertility management is a holistic approach to enhance agricultural productivity 

and face problems related to poor soil fertility (Place et al., 2003).   

Therefore, the objective of this work is to quantity the effect of integrated 

fertilization on yield of quinoa and its components in calcareous soil. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

A pot experiment was carried out at Faculty of Technology and 

Development, Zagazig University, Sharkia Governorate, Egypt during 2018/2019 

winter season to investigate the effect of integrated fertilization on yield of quinoa 

and its components in calcareous soil. Main characteristics of the studied soil and 

compost using are recorded in Table 1. The compost was obtained from a factory 

in the Sharkia Governorate.  Closed bottom plastic pots (35 cm in diameter and 27 

cm deep) filled with 20 kg air dried calcareous soil, which was transferred from  
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Table 1. Some characteristic of soil and compost under study: 

 

the surface layer (0 - 30cm) of Noubaria Research Station. The experiment was 

laid out in split split plot design arrangement with three replicates. The main plots 

were assigned to nitrogen fertilizer rates (mineral and organic), where N mineral 

fertilizer applied as ammonium sulphate (AS), 205 g N kg
-1

 while N organic 

fertilizer added as compost (C), 14g N kg
-1

. The main plots treatments were as 

follows: 

N0.0 = without N fertilizer                           N4 = N1+ 50 kg organic-N fed 
-1

                       

N1 = 75 kg inorganic-N fed 
-1

                      N5 = N2+ 25 kg organic-N fed 
-1

                       

N2 = 100 kg inorganic-N fed 
-1

                    N6 = 125 kg organic-N fed 
-1

                       

N3 = 125 kg inorganic-N fed 
-1

 

The sub plots were dedicated to bio-fertilizer rates (0.0 and 2 L fed
-1

 i.e., b0, 

b1) of three microorganisms' species’, nitrogen-fixing bacteria (Azotobacter 

Chroococum), phosphorus dissolving bacteria (Bacillus Megaterium 

Var.phosphaticum) and potassium solubilizing bacteria (Bacillus Circulans). 

The sub-sub plots were occupied to micronutrient fertilizers in the form of 

chelated compounds for Fe, Cu, Zn and Mn at concentrations of 5, 2, 5 and 5 %, 

respectively (foliar sprayed at two levels 0.0 and 2 L fed
-1

 i.e., T0, T1). Both bio-

fertilizers and chelate micronutrients were obtained from Egyptian Ministry of 

Agriculture (Central Labe of Organic Agricultural). On 6th/12/2018, twenty 

cleaned quinoa seeds (Chenopodium Quinoa Wild.) were sown in each pot with 

soil moisture at saturation by using tap water. For other irrigations, water was 

added when soil moisture had depleted to 75% of the total available water. Fifteen 

plants were left in each pot after thinning. The recommended rates of phosphorus 

Some physical properties  of soil 

Sand 

% 

Silt  

% 

Clay 

% 

Textural 

class 

Bulk density 

g/cm3 

Real density 

g/cm3 

S.P 

%  

61 13 26 
Sandy Clay 

loam 
1.28 2.4 45 

Some chemical properties  of soil 

EC 

(dSm
-1

) 
pH 

CaCO3 

 % 
OM (gKg

-1
) 

Total N 

(gkg
-1

) 

Available 

 mgkg
-1

 

N P K 

1.08 8.74 33.90 19.3 0.9 65 12 210 

Chemical properties of compost 

OM 

(gkg
-1

) 
OC 

 (g kg
-1

) 

C/N 

ratio 

Total N  

( g  kg
-1
) 

Total P  

( g  kg
-1
) 

Total K ( g  kg
-1
) 

410 238 1:17 14 4.80 9.80 
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(10.88 kg P fed
-1

) as Ca- superphosphate (68 g P kg
-1

), potassium (20 kg K fed
-1

) 

as potassium sulphate (400 g K kg
-1

) as well as compost (14g N kg
-1

) were added 

during soil preparation. Mineral nitrogen fertilizer was applied in three equal 

splitting doses; the first was after 21dayes from planting; the second after 25 days 

from the first and the third after 15 days from the second. Bio-fertilizers were 

added twice, the first with sowing and the second after 30 days from the first. 

Micronutrients fertilizers were added twice, the first after 70 days from sowing 

(panicle formation stage) and the second after 20 days from the first (full 

flowering stage). After 90 days from sowing five plants were taken from each pot. 

At harvest on 27/4/2019, all plants of each pot (ten plants) were taken and 

separated into grains and straw. The plant length (PL) cm, dry weight (DW), 

biological yield (BY), straw yield (SY) and grain yield (GY) were recorded (g 

pot
-1

) .The plant samples were taken and oven dried at 70 
o
C until a constant 

weight then conserved for analysis. The N, P and K contents of the plants were 

determined by wet digestion using the standard methods as reported by 

Westerman (1990). Crude protein (CP) content was calculated by multiplying N 

content × 6.25 according to Ronaled et al. (2005).  

Harvest index (HI) was calculated as a percent   [(grain yield ÷ total 

biological yield) × 100]. Soil samples were taken before planting for analysis of 

some physical and chemical properties according to Sparks (1996). 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

1- Vegetative characters and yield quality: 

  a) Effect of N rate and source: 

Data in Tables (2, 3) show that quinoa plant length (PL) at both flowering 

and harvesting stages increased significantly with increasing either mineral N 

fertilizer rate alone or in the case of partial replacement of it by organic N 

(compost), while the values decreased when the treatment N6  (compost, 
 
125 kg 

N fed
-1

)
 
was added. In addition, data indicated that the values of quinoa dry 

weight (DW) at flowering stage, straw yield (SY), grain yield (GY) and 

biological yield (BY) at harvesting stage significantly affected by N fertilization 

treatments.  

The above mentioned agronomic traits increased with increasing mineral N 

rate from zero up to 100 kg N fed
-1

 then decreased at treatment N3 (125 kg N fed
-

1
) and then came back to increase again  at treatment of N4 (75 kg  inorganic-N + 

50 kg organic-N). Generally using the treatment N5 (100 kg inorganic-N + 25 kg 

organic-N) or N6 (125 kg organic-N) led to significant decreases in the values of 

(DW), (SY), (BY) and (GY) as compared to any N-treatment except N0 (control). 

The maximum values of DW (13.50), SY (62.61) and BY (99.30 g pot
-1

) were 

recorded with N4 treatment, while for GY (36.92 and 36.69 g pot
-1

) were reported  
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Table2. Effect of nitrogen, bio and micronutrients fertilizers on vegetative 

characters as well as nutrient uptake by quinoa plant at flowering Stage. 

 

 

Table3. Effect of nitrogen, bio and micronutrients fertilizers on quinoa yield and its 

quality at harvesting Stage. 

Treatment 
Plant length 

Dry 

weight 
N-Uptake 

P-

Uptake 
K-Uptake 

cm                   gram  pot-1 

N- fertilizer rate   (kg N Fed-1) 

N0 39.46 7.54 0.227 0.010 0.201 

N1 48.25 12.11 0.440 0.017 0.353 

N2 51.58 12.78 0.487 0.019 0.380 

N3 54.33 11.24 0.432 0.016 0.334 

N4  55.99 13.50 0.489 0.019 0.393 

N5  58.21 11.06 0.410 0.015 0.321 

N6 49.37 10.47 0.264 0.015 0.281 

Bio. fertilizer rate   (L  Fed-1) 

b0 49.36 10.71 0.377 0.015 0.303 

b1 52.70 11.77 0.409 0.017 0.343 

Micronutrients fertilizer rate (L Fed-1) 

T0 49.82 10.14 0.358 0.014 0.303 

T1 52.24 12.35 0.428 0.017 0.343 

LSD 5%    a 0.71 0.21 0.026 0.001 0.020 

LSD 5%    b 0.50 0.20 0.022 0.001 0.015 

LSD 5%    c 0.10 0.10 0.018 0.001 0.014 

Treatment 

Plant 

length 
Straw yield 

Grain 

yield 

Biological 

yield 

Harves

t Index 

Prote

in 

cm gram pot
-1

 % 

N- fertilizer rate   (kg N Fed
-1
) 

N0 54.36 27.47 16.50 43.96 37.51 8.67 

N1 74.05 54.62 34.35 88.97 38.55 14.62 

N2 75.21 60.23 36.92 97.15 37.99 15.11 

N3 79.30 55.83 33.54 89.37 37.53 13.20 

N4  80.35 62.61 36.69 99.30 36.87 15.01 

N5  83.22 47.28 31.67 78.95 40.14 13.18 

N6 70.55 32.64 24.78 57.41 43.02 11.72 

Bio. fertilizer rate   (L  Fed
-1

) 

b0 72.36 46.51 29.07 75.57 38.62 12.55 

b1 75.36 50.83 32.20 83.03 38.98 13.59 

Micronutrients fertilizer rate (L Fed
-1

) 

T0 72.30 46.68 28.57 75.25 38.18 12.81 

T1 75.42 50.66 32.70 83.35 39.42 13.34 

LSD 5%, a 0.12 0.46 0.73 1.23 0.36 0.25 

LSD 5% ,b 0.14 0.43 0.71 0.96 0.30 0.18 

LSD 5% , c 0.08 0.05 0.31 0.49 0.22 0.08 
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with applying N2 (100 kg N fed
-1

) and N4 (75 kg inorganic-N + 50 kg organic-N) 

respectively without significant different between them. These findings may be 

due to the integrated fertilization of chemical and organic fertilizers, which help in 

enhancing of nutrient status in soil especially that are low in organic matter (Umar 

Khan et. al., 2007). These results are in harmony with those obtained by Parra et 

al. (2019) and Heba et al. (2019). Concerning harvest index (HI), data recorded in 

Table 3 indicate that the values of this character showed a slightly effect by N 

fertilization rate. This finding attributed to the ratio of (increment value in grain 

yield / increment value in straw yield) at N6 (1.64) was higher than that the same 

ratio at N5 (1.15). Shafi et al. (2011) and Niguse and Kassaye (2018) reported that 

the harvest index has a positive relation with N fertilization rates as compared 

with control treatment (0.0 N fertilizer rate) .The maximum value of 43.02 was 

obtained at N6 (125 kg organic-N fed 
-1

) followed by the value of 40.14 at N5 (100 

kg inorganic-N + 25 kg organic-N). 
   
b) Effect of bio- fertilizer 

As shown in Tables 2 and Table 3, using bio- fertilizer had a significant 

positive effect on (PL) and (DW) of quinoa at flowering stage and (PL),  (SY), 

(GY) , (BY) and (HI) at harvesting stage. As an average, using  bio- fertilizer (2 

L fed
-1

) gave the best values of (52.70 cm and 11.77 g pot
-1

) with increases of       

( 6.77, 9.90 %) for PL and  DW at flowering stage while the values of  (75.36 

cm ), (50.83 g pot
-1

), (32.20 g pot
-1

), (83.03 g pot
-1

)  and (39.98 %) with 

increments of  4.15, , 9.29, 10.77, 9.87 and 0.93 % for (PL), (SY), (GY), (BY) 

and (HI) were realized at harvesting stage, respectively comparing to control 

treatment (zero bio- fertilizer). These results may be due the promoting effect of 

bacteria on plant growth and productivity by improving nitrogen fixation and 

raising phosphorus and potassium availability by releasing from its non – 

soluble compounds in soil. Similar results are reported by Wali et al. (2018); 

Ewis (2020). 
 

c) Effect of micronutrients 

Data presented in Tables 2, 3 appeared that plant length, dry weight, grain, 

straw, biological yields and harvest index in the two studied growth stages 

increased significantly with foliar application of micronutrient fertilizer. 

Application of 2 L fed
-1

 resulted in achieving maximum values of 52.24, cm, 

12.35 g pot
-1 

with increases of
 
 4.86, 21.79 % for (PL) and (DW) at flowering 

stage, whereas the values of  75.42 cm 50.66 g pot
-1

, , 32.70 g pot
-1

 , 83.35  g pot
-1 

and 39.42 % with increments of, 4.32,  , 8.53, 14.46, 10.72, and 3.25 % for (PL), 

(SY), (GY), (BY) and (HI) were obtained at harvesting stage as compared to non-

application micronutrient fertilizer (T0), respectively. These results may be 

attributed to the promoting effect of micronutrients on plant growth and 
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productivity by positively affects enzymes, activation the cell physiology, 

improving photosynthetic activities. These results are in agreement with those 

obtained by Singh et al. (2017) and Stewart et al. (2021). 
 

d) Interaction effect: 

The statistical analysis of variance for data in (Tables 4, 4 continuous, 5 and 5 

continuous) show different positive responses to interaction effect of mineral and 

organic N fertilizer rates, bio- and micronutrients fertilizer rates on quinoa yield and 

its components at flowering and harvesting stages. With respect to the effect of the 

interaction between N and bio-fertilizers rates, data reveal that the higher values of 

plant length at two studied periods were achieved at the treatment (N5×b1) with 

gained increments amounted to 50.80, 56.2 0% while dry weight at flowering stage 

recorded the greater increase value of 86.90 % by using the treatment (N4×b1) over 

the control treatments (N0). On the other hand, higher values of (SY), (GY) and 

(BY) at harvest stage have been resulted from (N4×b1) with increases of 139.50, 

131.50 and 136.70%, respectively followed by the treatment of (N2×b1) with 

increments of 130.50, 127.00 and 129.00 % comparing to (N0). As regards (HI), the 

treatments (N6×b1) or (N2×b0) gave the highest values.  

Concerning the interaction effect of nitrogen fertilizer rates and 

micronutrient fertilizer rates, data presented in Tables 4, 4 continuous, 5 and 5 

continuous indicate that treatment of (N5×T1) gave the highest values of plant 

length at flowering and harvest stages whereas, the interaction treatment (N6×T1) 

realized greatest harvest index value. In addition, the highest values of (DW), 

(SY), (GY), and (BY) were achieved as a result of (N4×T1) with increases of 

99.90, 140.00, 154.00 and 145.50 %, respectively as compared to (N0×T0). 

Regarding the interaction effect of bio-fertilizer rates and micronutrient 

fertilizer rates, data emphasizes that, interaction of treatment (b1×T1) was the best 

one which recorded the maximum values for most studied vegetative characters 
with gained increments of 11.95, 33.00, 8.60, 18.00, 26.50 and 21.30 % for (PL), 

(DW) at flowering stage, (PL), (SY), (GY) and (BY) at harvest stage over the 

control treatments (b0×T0).  Also data indicate that the interaction between bio-

fertilizer rates and micronutrient fertilizers had no significant effect on (HI) values. 

In general, the results illustrated that the values of studied agronomic traits 

significantly affected by interaction between N levels, bio-fertilizer rates and 

micronutrient fertilizer rates. The best interaction treatment that achieved the 

highest values  of 60.33 and 87.50 cm  with  increases of 57.40 and 66.90 % for 

plant length at  flowering  and  harvest  stages, respectively was (N5 × b1 × T1)  as  

compared  to  (N0 × b0 × T0) treatment. However, the highest values of dry weight 

at flowering stage, straw  yield, grain yield and biological yield at harvest were 

recorded at (N4 × b1 × T1) with increment of 123, 168, 179 and 173% over  
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(N0 × b0 × T0), respectively. Additionally, data appeared that there is no 

significant difference between the interaction treatments of (N4 × b1 × T1) and (N2 

× b1 × T1). Notwithstanding, treatments of (N4 × b1 × T1) was superior to (N2 × b1 

× T1).  This means that, we can save about 25 kg of mineral-N fed
-1

 and replace it 

by adding 50 kg of organic-N fed
-1

 as compost. These association positive for the 
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studied agronomic traits could be attributed to the beneficial effect of integrate 

organic, inorganic and bio -fertilizers to improve nutrient status in soil. These 

results coincide with those obtained by Ashik et al. (2016) and Bilal et al. (2017). 
 

2- Chemical composition and nutrients uptake 

  a) Effect of N fertilization rates (mineral and organic) 
Data in Tables 2, 3 and 6, indicate that N, P, K-uptake (g pot

-1
) by quinoa 

plant organs as well as total nutrient uptake (sum of element uptake by straw 

and grains) at flowering and harvest stages and grains protein content (%), 

increased significantly with increasing mineral N fertilizer rate up to 100 kg N 

fed
-1

. In addition, data show that partial substitution of mineral nitrogen 

fertilizers (MNF) by organic N fertilizer (ONF) i.e., 75 kg mineral-N + 50 kg 

organic-N fed
-1

 led to significant increases of nutrient uptake. This result might 

be due to the crucial function of nitrogen to stimulating metabolic activities, 

accelerating metabolic products and hence improving growth leading to a better 

yield qualitatively as well as quantitatively as already discussed (results in 

Tables 2 & 3). These results are in conformity with those obtained by Hakan 

(2015); and Abdulrahman et al. (2019). On the other hand, data also clearly 

appear that the values of abovementioned parameters markedly decreased with 

added 100 kg inorganic-N + 25 kg organic-N fed
-1

 and severely decreased with 

applying 125 kg organic-N fed
-1

 (Tables 3 & 6). In general, the relative 

decreases of grains protein content, total N, P and K-uptake at harvest stage due 

to applying (100 kg inorganic-N + 25 kg organic-N fed
-1

) as compared to 

applying (100 kg mineral-N fed
-1

) were 12.80, 29.40, 26.50 and 30.00 %, 

respectively. In contrast, the relative decreases of the same parameters were 

22.40, 61.90, 30.60 and 53.00 % as a result of applying (125 kg organic-N fed
-

1
), respectively. This depressing effect possibly could be explained by the wide 

C:N ratio of compost which decreased the availability of N required for growing 

plants through its immobilization into organic N forms. Nitrogen, phosphorus 

and potassium-uptake by quinoa plants at flowering stage as well as by straw 

and grains at harvest stage took the same trend as for total nutrient uptake with 

application of N fertilization rates. 
 

b) Effect of bio- fertilizer rate: 

Data in Tables 2, 3 and 6 explicitly indicate that bio- fertilizer rate had a 

significant effect of N, P, K-uptake (g pot
-1

) by quinoa plant organs as well as 

total nutrient uptake at flowering and harvest stages and crude protein content 

(%). As an average, the increments were 8.50, 13.30 and 13.2% for N, P and K -

uptake by quinoa plant at flowering stage respectively. While the gained increases 

for grains protein content, N, P and K –uptake by straw and grains as well as total 

nutrient uptake at maturity stage were 8.30, (6.30, 4.20 & 9.40%)straw, ( 19.50,  
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3.8 0& 6.50%)grains and (12.20, 3.90 and 8.40%) total,  respectively as compared 

to non-application of bio-fertilizer. These findings can possibly due to the 

stimulation effect of bio-fertilizers in increasing the biological nitrogen fixation 

(BNF), solubilization of nutrients and increased its availability or through 

increased hormonal action and antibiosis. These results coincide with mentioned 

by Ewis (2019) and Ewis (2020) whom reported that application of bio- fertilizers 

recorded the highest available and uptake of NPK and significantly superior over 

control treatment. 
 

c) Effect of micronutrient fertilizer rate: 

 Data clearly demonstrate that chemical composition, crude protein content 

and nutrient uptake by quinoa plant organs at flowering and maturity stages 

significantly influenced by foliar spraying of micronutrients (Tables 2, 3&6). 

Using micronutrients solution  at a level of 2 Lfed
-1

 gave maximum values of 

0.428, 0.017, 0.343, 1.482, 0.083 and 1.282 g pot
-1 

and 13.34 % with increments 

of 19.60, 21.40, 13.20, 11.76, 16.90, 5.40 and 4.10 % for total N, P, K-uptake at 

flowering and harvest stages and quinoa protein content, respectively as compared 

to non-fertilized treatment. Furthermore, data indicate that N, P, K-uptake at 

flowering and harvest stages by quinoa organs took the same trend as for total 

nutrient uptake with applying of micronutrients fertilizer. Bender et al. (2013) and 

Stewart et al. (2021) obtained similar results. 
 

d) Interaction effect: 

Data illustrated in Tables 4 &7 and  continuous show that the interaction 

between N levels and bio-fertilizer rates had no significant effect on values of N, 

P and K-uptake by quinoa plants at flowering stage or K-uptake by straw at 

harvest stage. In addition, the values of N-uptake at flowering stage and K-uptake 

by straw at maturity stage not influenced significantly by the interaction between 

N-fertilizer rates and micronutrient fertilizer rates. On the other hand, data in 

Tables 4, 5, 7 and continuous reveal that  the values of protein content, N, P-

uptake by straw and grains and K-uptake by grains as well as total N, P and K-

uptake at maturity stage significantly affected by (N rate × bio-fertilizer rat) and 

(N rate × micronutrient fertilizer rate).  With respect to the effect of interaction 

between N-fertilizer levels and micronutrient fertilizer rate, data explain that the 

interaction effect gave positive response on the studded chemical characters at the 

two growth stages except P-uptake by quinoa plant organs as well as total P-

uptake at maturity stage. 
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Table 7. Interaction effect of nitrogen, bio and micronutrients fertilizers on 

nutrient uptake by quinoa organs at harvesting Stage. 
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Generally, the statistical analysis of variance for data explicitly indicate that 

the values of all studded chemical characters at flowering and harvest stages 

markedly affected by (N-fertilizer rates × bio-fertilizer rates × micronutrient 

fertilizer rates). The best interaction treatment that achieved the highest values for 

N, P, K-uptake at flowering stage, protein content, N-uptake by quinoa organs, P-

uptake by straw, K-uptake by straw as well as total K-uptake were (N2 × b1 × T1). 

On the contrary, the highest values for P-uptake by grains and total P- uptake 

were recorded with treatment of (N4 × b0 × T1). These results are in conformity 

with those obtained by  Dhaliwal et al. (2019) and El-Gamal et. al. (2020) whom 

reported that combined application of organic , mineral and bio-fertilizers played 

a pivotal role in improvement of soil physico-chemical properties, macro and 

micronutrients distribution and their transformations, which leads to significant 

increasing of  nutrients concentration and uptake by quinoa plants.  
 

Conclusion 

Quinoa as a grain crop has a high tolerance that enables it to grow in places 

where other crops cannot grow thus gives a better reaction and performance 

reflected on its growth, grain productivity and quality as well as organs chemical 

composition when it is amended with mineral, organic and bio fertilizers. 

Nonetheless, from a physiological activity perspective, the plant responded better 

to mineral fertilization. Even though the organic fertilizer did not contribute to the 

nitrogen available to the plant, the used bio and chelated micronutrients fertilizers 

are efficient in the contribution of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium for plant 

development. The obtained results from this work indicate that application of 

nitrogen (mineral and organic), bio-and micronutrients fertilizers gave positive 

effect on most studied traits and the best treatment was the interaction treatment 

of N2 (100 kg inorganic-N fed
-1

) ×  b1 (2 L bio-fertilizers fed
-1

) × T1(2 L chelated 

micronutrient fed
-1

). 

 Finally, since the quinoa crop is a multi-purpose cereal crop with a high 

nutritional value and its cultivation succeeds in areas that suffer from problems in 

soil fertility, water stress, calcium carbonate stress and other problems that limit 

the productivity of other grain crops, the cultivated areas must be expanded with 

focusing on developing a balanced fertilization program based on organic and 

biological fertilizers in order to improve the physical, chemical and biological 

properties of these soils and thus increase the yield of quinoa to bridge the gap in 

the production and import of wheat from abroad, reduce the use of mineral 

fertilizers and their production costs and preserve the environment from pollution. 
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 الحيويت واألسمدة النيتزوجيني التسميدب ومكوناتو الكينوا محصول تأثز

 الجيزيت  التزبت في الدقيقت والمغذياث

 
 عويس أشزف - هجود محمد -صبح  محمود -محمد إبزاىيم سيدان   

 مصز -جامعت الشقاسيق  -كليت التكنولوجيا والتنميت  -والمياه  األراضيقسم 
 

لخكىولوجيا والخىميت بجامعةت القاةاقيب بمفاة ةت اليةرايت بم ةر كليت اب أصصأجريج حجربت 

لررا ةةت حةة اير الخ ةةمير المخكامةةت جلةةم صوخاجيةةت مف ةةوم  2012/2012خةة م مو ةةش اليةةخا  

با ةخدرا   مةرحيه وفةتث الخجربةت بخرحيةل ال اةم المىية ت الخربةت الجيريةت. ةة الكيىوا المقروع 

)معرو  وجضةو((  أل مرة الىيخروجيىيتا لمعرالث ام الرئي يت ال جا د مكرراث. خ  

معةةةرو   Nكجةةةش  N6 )0.0  ،57 ،100 ،127و  N5و  N4و  N3و  N2و  N1و  N0 وهةةة  

ف
-1
 Nكجةةش  27+  معةةرو  Nكجةةش  100جضةةو( ،   N كجةةش 70+ معةةرو  كجةةش  57،  

ةران  جضو( Nكجش  127جضو( و 
-1

لمعةرالث  المىي ت مةرة وادةرة  امال(. حش حد يص 

رانلخر ة 2و  0.0ير الفيو( )الخ م
-1
 0.0المغةتياث الراي ةت ) ثمعةرالل المىي ت مرحيه ام وال 

لخةةر ةةةران  2و 
-1

( ، مف ةةوم الفبةةو  DWأشةةارث الىخةةائى صلةةم أن اةةيش الةةوقن الجةةاف ) (.

(GY(  مف ةةةوم ال ةةة ، )SY(  الفاصةةةت البيولةةةوج ، )BY( مؤشةةةر الف ةةةاذ ، )HI ، )

 (P) الف ةةفور ، (N)مةةه جىاصةةر الىيخةةروجيه مخ ةةت( والكميةةاث المCPالبةةروحيه الدةةا  )

أجضةةا  وبةةاث الكيىةةوا بيةةكت معىةةو( ةةة  مردلةةت  ةةة  قاذثاةةر امخ ةةا   (K) البوحا ةةيو و

الخقهير والف اذ مم قياذة معرم ال ماذ الفيو( ومعرم المغتياث الراي ت ومعةرم الىيخةروجيه 

ةةةران  100دخةةم 
-1
( بال ةةماذ MNFالمعرويةةت )الجقئةة  لم ةةمرة الىيخروجيىيةةت  لإلدةة مكةةان  .

( حةةة اير صيجةةةاب  جلةةةم جميةةةم ال ةةةفاث الىباحيةةةت والخركيةةةل ONFالىيخروجيىةةة  العضةةةو( )

   الكيميائ . أجام الخفاجت بيه العوامت المررو ت ح ايراً صيجابياً جلم مع ش ال فاث المررو ت

أةضةةةت معاملةةةت حفاجليةةةت د  ةةةج أجلةةةم ال ةةةيش لمع ةةةش ال ةةةفاث الدضةةةريت  وكاوةةةج التوصييييت 

  (.N4 × b1 × T1أو )N2 × b1 × (T1) ه ال فاث الكيميائيت و


